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NATIVE EVAr GELICALSOClETY. 

MORNING STAR. 

Jaffna, isth January, 1847, 

SIGNS OF THE TI MES. 

[ln the Madras C!.rislian Instructor for January, is 

an interesting review of the signs of the tiines, which 

we purpose to give with some abridgement in our co

lumns . It will be found deserving of an attentive pe

rusal. The wise will w1Sely understand and regard 

the indications it may afford them of their peculiar du

ties and rnsponsibililies.J 

At the begining of a yeo.r, we. seem _to hear o.nd feel 

called upon to answer the inquiry-" Watchman, who.t 

of the night?" and we have the privi1ege of replyinu 

-"The morning cometh"-though it is indeed, "as;;_ 

morning spread upon the mountains." All the plains of 

!ntlia are covered wilh clouds o.nd dense impenetrable 

fogs. Only here and ther" some of the higher emin

ences are touched ancl stren.ked with gleams of coming 

11 ight . "Dark0;1;ss covers the earth, and gross dark

ness the people. 

relapsed into their former wickedness, and God by his 

prophets ioretold the utter destruction of the city. Af

te_1· reading tbe account of it given in Jonah, take your 

~1bles and read the prophecies of its destruction, de

livered 140, and 230 years afte, Jonah's time by the 

Prophets Nahum and Zephaniah. (Nahum i, ,i, iii; 

Zcph. ii. 13.-15.) 
These prophecies have been so literally fulfilled that 

modern travellers who have visited the spot, have been 

una'?le to determine exactly where the city was situated. 

Vanous large mounds of earth and rubbish, with some 

remains of ancient walls are found, but all in utter 

ruin. A few years ago, the French Consul of Mosul, 

Mr. Botta, commenced making excavations in some of 

these mounds, and came to va.ullcd rooms, lined with 

beautiful ancient sculptures on slabs of marble with Ill· 

scriptions in an unknown ancientcb,nacter on the mat·· 

gin. Some account of his discoveries was given ina let

ter from a gentleman on the spot, iu lhe Jlforning Slar for 

January 30, 18115. His wondcrfuJ discoveries led others 

to makesimilarefforts,and we now learn that an English 

gentleman, Mr. Layard, has fOLmd otl1er vaulted rooms 

lined in asimilar nrnnner with ancient sculptures nfo. 

most interesting cho.ro.cter, some of which have been 

forwarded to Bombay, on th-air way to England. lf 

you were now to go to Bombay, you might see them. 

Agreeably 10 puhlic nolice 1bo A11nual l\lecling of 1his ::io

c1ety wn· helc.1 :u ilallicolla. 011 Friday A. M. 1he t5lh inst. 

Jllr. N. NtL1'S, the president of 1111, :::!ocietv presided ~111heoc

casio11. There was a very respectalJte au<l1e11cc of about 150 

persons. A fler tho rcadi11~ of the Revort by the Secretary -'lr. 
;:;._ PAYS01"1', the Sociely S ngcnt l\Ir. 1\.. BACKUS, ga;,e a. 

brief st a Lenient of his labours III making l<nown 1he Gospel the 

~ast ycai:, by 1,:h1ch 1l wo~,I~ _appuar 1haL Lhey huv<' IJecn con• 

hn~cl lo 11{oola1 and\ho.l v1c1111Ly, a11d have been atlcncled with 

au en~ouraging degree of success. From the trcnsurer's slale

me11t,1L appeared llmt the a111011111 received from :3ubscribeu tho 

past year is,.C2'2 5s.1-2d. 'l'he amount paid out, £18. ls.61-\!tl. 

-:-·\d~rcsses_we~e dc-livererl on various lopics ro1rncclc<l with 

Ghr1st1a11 obhgat1011a11d duty by ~Jr. \V. Vo1.K,ofthe 8:i1tic11uo. 

8?!';i11:i-ry, CalcGhisL Nathaniel_, ofOndoovillt!j Mr. J\1. Welch 

of I 11I1pally· Rev. J\Jpssrs l\1e1g8 and Howland; Mr. N. Nilr.s 

and Mr. ::;. i•ayson. Though 1he 11ieoti11« was 1011g (11s such 

meell_ugs are apt Lo be) the intorcsl of 11~ a11di<•11ce' was well 

oustt1111l!<l to the curl. h OC'Cllrred lo us that there was too wide 

~ 1·u111£,r given L? the ,·a rious adclresses for the profitable a\lell• 

llon ol tho mcc1111g, 1111d that it would he well for the munoi;ers 

of i,uch meetings, Lo lay out (e1ue1 · topics and cndcarnnr 10 se

cure their fuller discussion 1lmn was 1hc case on this occasion. 

Bul before dwelling upon scenes immediately around 

us, let us extend our views, and see how it is in other 

parts of the world. 
1. One of the significant featu1·es of the Limes is the 

strnggle of Popery for its lost ascenilcncy. We folly 

believe this struggle jq hopeless, and would fain trust 

that it is the last, and will be short; that Baby Ion, 

fo redoomed , is about to fol l. But we can not so.y how 

far God yet ,nay see fil to employ that persecuting pow-

•·r for the purifying of His church. If, as many think, 

there is still to be a sifting time, a tillle of trouble and 

affliction, to the Lord 's people, we may easily believe, 

that Popery will so far prevail as again to "exercise 

the power of the first beast whose deadly wound is 

healed." It has the past year shown that where it 

has-the.pO-W.ei:.it.ret.n..inu~ YWI.,__ __ _ 
At Tahiti, it has contended in battle with arecenUy 

Christianized and still infant people, endeavouring to 

force upon them, at the price of blood, a protection 

which they reject. The outrages of the French in the 

islands of the Pacific are to be attribnted rather to re

ligious than political zeal. We hope t heir ill success, 

if nothing else, may discourage them. 
In Madeira, under the protection of a British Con

sul, an English gentleman, whose crime consisted in 

being a Protestant, and as such reading the Scriptures 

and giving and explaining them to other8, has been 

driven from his house, and ob1iged to escape disguis

ed as a female to a. British steamer providentially just 

anchored in the harbour-just barely escaping with 

his life, which, had he delayed a few minutes longer, 

would have been sacrificed. His house was pillaged, 

his library-including l:!ibles-burnlld, his fnrniture 

destroyed; and his wite a>1d children were forctld also 

to flee on board the steamer. A house in which a few 

Protestants had assembled for prayer, was assailed,and 

those coming out of it waylaid and required to kiss a 

crucifix on pain of violence. A pour woman was ben.\• 

en and her house broken open; the 1ipartments of two 

young laditJs were entered cy force, though one of them 

was in bed very ill, and they were forced to flee to the 

Consul's house for prolectio,~. These and other British 

subjects, professedly tolerated in theil" rnligion, have 

been under the necessity of leaving the island because 

they worsh ipped God according to the dictates of their 

conscience. ls it said, this is the work of 11. mob? We 

ask who excited that mob but B.omish Priests? and who 

allowed its excesses and accompanied it but o. civil 

Governor evidently under its influence? lt is well 

known that Dr. Kally wo.s unjustly thrown into pri

U•Jn by n. so called court of justice, and that the foar of 

Great Britain alone prnven ted further persecntion. 

Fo.c similes of lhe inscriptions have been taken, and 

it is confidently hoped that their meaning \\0 ill yet be 

ascertain•ed, when it is hoped much light will be 

thrown on the early history of this ancient seat of em

pire. 
The digging, ottt of heaps of ruins, of such vO:luable, 

relics of the greatness and splendor which adorned the 

ancient city, affords pleasing evidence, which muat 

sattsty the candid inquirer after truth, of the divine 

authenticity of those Scriptm-es, which nearly 3,000 

years ago, described ils then existing greatness, and 

at the same time, most graphically predicted its utter 

downfall. • 

PlloFANE FOOLERIES OF THE RootA.N CHURCH. 

Baptism of a Bell. 

- A-cottespondan.t -of -the-.llul,ines.d1i..fJwsJJJum11ie 

thus describes the Romish ceremony of baptisi1wa 

Bell of which he was o. witness. " 

"I witnessed one of the profanations by the Chnrch 

of Rome, of the most sacred acts of Christianity, last 

Sunday a t 9 o'clock in the morning, in the church of 

Monlilly. The priest, ascending the pulpit, announced 

to his p11ris hioners , that they were goina to proceed im

mediately to the baptism ot 11 bell. The bell was sus

pended at a little distance from the ground, clothed 

with a coloured petticoat, and with a white robe gn.rn

ished with ribbons. The godfather and the godmoth

er, seated, the one on the right, the otber on the left 

- a table covered with a table cloth, and furnished with 

utensils necessary to this kind of ceremony-rounds of 

firing, kept up by thirty villagers at the entrancd to the 

church,-an.nounced to the curious, mounted on the 

cliaivs, something extra.ordinary. At length, two 

priests approached, solemnly; and, after chauntina the 

niisenre, and the customary words, the robe wu~ re

moved, and the priest proceeded to the purification ot 

the innocent creature. He sprinkled sorne water,with 

o. sponge, without and withi1,, pronouncing, 1,t the same 

time, several Latin words; and after more channts, he 

gave the unction to the bell . Then, wiLh the right 

thumb, he took some holy oil, and made with it sever

al o.nointings, irt the sign of the cross, round the bell, 

repeating , on each anointing, tlltl same words in Latin. 

The oil on the bell was then wiped off witli luw; and 

after having burnt inceuse they terminated the cere

mony by a fragment of the Gospel according to St. 

Luke, which they sung in Latin. Finally, tile god

father o.nd godmother, pulling a ribbon attached to 

the clapper , struck the bell several times. And thus 

finished this miserable parody. 

JAFFNA FRlEND-IN-NEED SOC[· 

ETY. 

Mrss10NARV.-Baptis11t of four N,iti·ve Converls. 

On Sabbath, the 17th inst. four natives were baptig

ed , and received to tbe Mission Church at .Batticotta, 

on a public profession of their faith in C hrist. Three 

ol them were members of the Seminnry. The fourtl1, 

was an elderly mn.n , of Ratticotta, whose life till with

in a year or two, has been devoted to the propagation 

of the rites and telll'ts of Sivaisim, o.nd of which he 

himself was n. 1·i1rid 1,nd ,tppareull)' a sincere observer. 

To the eye of :'easun no one could ho.ve been more 

hopelessly invulnerable to the influences of Divine 

Lntth tha)l \le appeared to be, but by a course of aftUc

tive providences and lhe perusal of the holy Scriptures 

he seems to hn.ve been taught tJ1UL the o,ily wa,y of 11fo 

is by Jesus Chris~, in whom he now rejoices us his 

Saviour. H e wished to be ba11tised by the name of 

Nat!taniel, in evidence of bis de<1ire to become "an 
lsraelite indeed in w hom there was no guile." The 

names of the other persons were, Cathero.valoo Wyman, 

of Oodooputty, and John Chickering and Willium 

W_<>r~l ,~f l\'Ia.!l_a[ll-n~ 

A11~rnnr<1JGGER.-Admissio11 of three native co11ut1"ls.

Viol,11l pe1·seculio11.-F'rom a private lellcr lately received fro;n 

Ahmecl11ug,ger, we nre permitted 10 make the followingextmc1. 

Our Ohurch numbers 84- mrmbers. \Ve have just admil• 

led three more, two youul[ lads from the Seminary and 011~ 

man from a vi ll age some ;iO miles dis1u11t. The loller is Jll 

intelligent man a.ud gives promise of bei11g useful. 'l1he boy!i 

are bo1h wrll-edncated. :::!ucldooth, the youugcr, is the sou of 

a church member ai,d hac1 rPceivcd baptism before. H.ama, tile 

01hcr you1h, is a Koombee of a high fomily nn<I his frieuds 

being aware i,f his in1on1io11s lo embrace Chris1iani1y, at• 

lCmpted at first to decoy him away, but faili11g in this thr.y 1hc11 

resorted Lo violonL measures. 8evcrnt hundred wild peopt~ 

we,·e assembled and anempted lo hrr.ak i11to Lhe yard and \nkc 

nim nway hy force, and they nc111ally 011ce or twice succeed

ed in pulling the gate from its hinges, but were prevented from 

e11te.n11g by the 1imcly i111erforo11co orGoverume111 sen•ao\s wilu 

came with Lho inagistrate for the larl nud had him examined m 

court. He publicly declared 10 lhc 1uagis1rate his wish to b1>com" 

a Christian when he wa~ sa!'cly rclurncd to the mission hou..:: c 

and the mob dispersed. The musl affecting scene duriog· 

the whole alTair, was l,ctweP.11 ll. a11d hi1, mo1her. On her first 

arrival she clasped laim rlose iu lier arms, as if she would u~v 

er p,trl with hi,n. :::!he used thn:ats and e11treuties to persuuuo 

hi,11 10 reLuru home with her. II was truly afrec1ing ln see him 

while his mother 1,·~s crying and heati1w her o\\11 face in 1h,1 

madness of her gl"icf", "Ltc111p1i11g lo hold0 tmck her hunds, nntl 

•,:i1h violt:11l sous addressing her: "J\lolher why do you Ct/ 

sol" Though ,leeply affected, )le seemed ,i'ot to waver ni ail 

i11 his 11urpose aucl considers himself a gainer in &iving up u/1 

fo1· Uhri,\. These co11versiu11s are the first frwlS unto 11od 

f,·orn our Semrnary, aucl though 6 ore UoJS have sinrt! Jc l U'.; 

there are others who nutnifost u siuccrc dcl:-irc to kuow whnl 

they shull do 10 be saved . 
Pa1zE EssA v.-A Pri1.e of 400 Rupees is olforct.1 

through the Calcutta Papers for the best Essay on" Tl,~ 

best ·nieani of i1np1·uving the 1norttl c/wraoter of the nu• 

tives of Jndirt." Essays must be sent to Dr. Deallry 

on or before the fh-st of next May. The ndjudicntor,i 

are Dr. Deo.ltry, Rev. J. H- Pratt, o.nd Rev. K. M. 

Benerjea. The same spirit has manifested itself in France, 

whereve r the Bible readers have had any success, and 

their enemies any power. It has, in various instances, 

by creating disabilities, in regard to pastors and h:arn

ed professors, neutralized the toleration of the Govern

ment, and sllbjected many to actual persecution. 

ln Switzerland it is continuing to exclude the eject

ed pastors of the Canton de Vaud, who have suffered 

the loss of their livings, if they have not been driven 

from their flocks, for preaching the truth as it is in J e

ijUS. 

The Annual Meeting ofthe Jaffno."Friend-in-Need'' 

Society look place at the Rest House on Wednesday 

evening_the 13th inst. Major Cochrane, President, in 

the Chair. 
From the Report it appeared that the state of the 

Funds of the Society was encouraging. The receipts 

for the year, including the ho.lo.nee in hand at the com

mencement, amounted to £123.15. 6 and a quarter, and 

the disbursements to .£17. 12. 8 and o. half, leaving o. 

present balance of upwards of £45. The number of pen

si•:mers now on the lists is 45. Seven had died during 

the year, and to four others, the former allowances 

had been discontinued on account of the improvement 

in their circumstances. 

C:EYL0N RA1LWAY.-Mr. Drane . the Enginrcr &en1 ,,111 

from ls11gl~nd 10 survey 1he di0erent routes for a line of ratl· 

way from Ka11dy to Colombo, has completed his sun·cys, and 

is to return to E11gtand b_y the Februar.v slcamcr.-The Hin• 

gool valley line, it is said, is regarded by him, as decidedly tho 

most !'a voral>lc one. 
S.iAT.L Pox AT CoLoMBo.-Small Pox is snid by \be 1'.m<s 

to be prevailing in the Colombo Pcnah, as mai,y as 6 or 7 

oases occurring daily. 
NoTA HUSBAND-MAN.-,\ wirnessat the \Vakefic•ld 8LS~'""~ 

was asked if he wa.~ not a hushandmao. He be,i1a1nl " mu

me11l a,1ct then gravely a11swercd, amid the laught,,r ol tl.c 

courl-r1 Nae 81r, l'sc not married.'' 
(To be continued.) 

RE1.1cs Ok' ANC I ENT NINEVEH. 

Most our readers have read in the Scriptures, the 

account of God's sending Jonah to preach to the peo

ple of Nineveh. Nineveh is there described as "an ex

c~edi~g gr:-a.t cit;r ofthree days' journey." By ancient 

h1stor1ans 1t 1s said to have been 21 miles Iona and nine 

miles hroad,surrounded by walls 100 feet h1gh0 lnd broad 

enough for three chariots to drive abreast. [n the time 

of Jo111th, it is supposed to have eontained 600,000 inha

bitants. 
Nineveh was as wicked as it was great. Th<iuah the 

people repented at the preaching of Jonah, the/ soon 

The Committee expressed their earnest wish t.hat a 

Hospital may be eslablishecl i'.1 Jo.ffno., o.n~ stated their 

belief that o.deqnnte funds might be obto.med, n.t least 

for sustaining it, if Government would aid in esta~lish-

.ing it. 
'fhe thanks of the meeting were voted to the Presi-

dent and Office-bearera of the Sotiety, also to P . A. 

Dyke, Esq. for the use of the Queen's House a,nd the 

Rest House, for the Monthly l'.l'leetinga of the Commit-

tee. 

THE 1,os·r 1'R1J1r.s.-A curious s1a1emen1 a1•pcars in 1t.£J 

.llluclras CJ,,-isliu" He1·ald c,f Jan. 13, selected from the Acl<ill 

Herald, 10 the e_ffcrt thal_ importan\. infor~alio11 h:is bew tL 

ceived .. r the er.1s1~nce of the ten lrib~s ol Israel rn some re

mote region,where th~y eous\itute an euipire ofthuir own, h~, u 

their own king a11<l possess ,rcat qua1Hllies or ammunh1ou. 

']'hey ore represented as be1n~ "strictly rcli~ious and very 

wealthy, being iu possession ol mauy gol cl mines. 'l'ho} cto 

not permit foreigners LO settle (lmnug them," wuh ll1c r-xct·p-

tion of Israelites. who arorcceived and rccogaised as brelhtcn, 

A depum1io11 is about to lie sen1 to \hem by the Jews of Jcru• 

solem, who, lo reach them mnst \ra\"cl, i1 is said, for SLl'~ral 

months lhrough enormous deserts. 
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~-fliUJP5,1 fT6rodi.-l\10RNING STAR. 

TllECARET.r.ss USE 01,• FlRE-ARi\1S.-A acn-

The cooley slopped at Chavagachery,and suffered a by-slander 
to Lake the gun, and cock the hammer of the lock; and be, nol 
knowing how to bring it down ag~ti11, gave it Lo an~Lher, who 
in trying lo balf-cock it, loL il off, when the ~un was discharged, 
and the ball entered the neck of one of the party present 
wonndiuo- him so se,,erely that he has since died. A post mor
tem exau'i'ination on the b'ody was made by Dr. Toussaint on the 
112th inst.. It was found that 1he ball idler wounrhng the lo\\'
er and left side of the wiud-pipe took an oblique direction back
wards and downwards fractorin" the sides of the 4,1h and 5th 
boDP.s of the spiue in the neck. ":!•he unfortunate Yictim of this 
carelessnes, has left a family lo mourn his unlimc.ly death. 

Arro1NT~tENT,-Lieut. Rev. E. P. BRERETON of the 
Ceylon Rifle Regiment is appointet! Commandant of 
Jaffna, vice Bt. Major Cochrane, of the so.me corps 
who is to proceed on duty with a portion of this regi
ment to Hong Kong. Major Cochranc's removal will · 
be felt as a deprivation by the limite<l society of .Tnff
no, whose high regard and esteem he hns enjoyecl-an<l 
whose good wishes will follow him to his new destina
tion. 

JllEAN I\F.SULTS OF METEO)tOLOGlCAL OBSERVATI01'5 

ftlade at B atticotta Se1ninar11 during the months o/ Oct., Nou., 
a11<l Dec., 1Hq6. 

I Barometer 1Th.,..mometeqWet IBulh1 
---~J!~ta_x_. Jl,J;11. Jllax. 11lea1i'10 h.l 3 h. 7l""'ll,-1n-o-,-,,-,t-of-c 

I A,M.IP.nt. Rafa. 
October 29.862 29.762 85.6 83 .2 4°.816°.2 ,J..21 iuchcs. 
No\'em. 29.924 :29.848 82.5 80.2 3.6 4.S 23.68 '' 
Decem. 29.95.B9.866 81.4\ 79.5 :B'IT7- 6.20-,,
Meam - 29.913129.825183.17 1 80.96 13.8 5.l 34-.09 :1,1ches . 

REMARKS, 
The Barometer is corrected for temperature and capillari IJ' . 
Under '· \Vet .Bulb" is given the amount of dcpress10n, ID 

Thermometer, by evaporation. 
1'hc mean course al the wind in Oct. was S. \V.; in the oth

er two months, N. E.-The wind was unusually liirh1 , for the 
season. fl. R.. H. 

OVERLAND INTELLIGENCE. 
From private sources we are g-Jad to learn that the speedy 

return of :Sir Anthony Oliphant may be looked for. We hav". 
heard no mention of any appointment lo tl!e Governorship of 
Ceylon.-Obs. 

France and Enaland have sepnrately protested against the 
incoreoration of <3racow. 

In Portugal a fearful collision between the Queen's troops 
and that of Don A11las was daily expected. 

Li the north of Portugal se,·oral engagemenls had taken 
place and the popular cause there had been crushed. 

Spain was in a disturbed slate. 
A se••erc shock of an earthquake, had heen folt in Scotland. 
The Establishmeul of an English Journal al H.ome had been 

followed l>y that of 5 I tali an ones! 
A shocking massacre of N~storian Christians had taken 

place in Turkey, by a Koordish chief, l:leder Khan. The 
Government had denounced him as a rebel aud were taking 
measures lo bring him lo punishment. 

The crusade agninst the India Salt Monopoly was heing 
pressed with vigour, and a reduction on the<.lutics on Te, a<f
voeatcd. 

Great quantities of fire arms had found lhcir way into Ire
laud anrl much apprehe11s1ou was e111ertai11cd of a serious 
onll>reak. 
BY prh·ate Letters from lhe United Stales we learn that the 

Yankees are still "going ahead" in Rail ways and Steam 
boats . A new Rail way hall been chartered lo ru11 in nearly 
a uirect line from New-York lo Bust on, a distance of 210 miles , 
which it was intended to rnn over in four honrs!-A model 
Boal ou the Delaware with some new principle of Steam ap
plic.alion was propelled al the rate of l!5 miles an hon,·, and it 
was confidently expected, when all the contemplated improve
ments were added, that she would go al the rate of 30 m;/es 
an hour!-Presideut Day of Yale College had resigned iu con
sequence of his ad .. anced years and Profossor T. W. \Vcolsey 
had be~n elected P resident. The retiring and acceding !'re
sidents had the good sense lo break o,·er the scholaslic cus
tom of making Latin addressess on such occasious, and the 
,·alcdiclory and inauglll'al were prono unced in English. 

News had arrived of a hu rricane at Key \Vest an island, 
near Florida, where is a naval station of the iinited Stales Oct. 
11th driving the water from the GulfStrcnm through the streets 
from 410 6 feet deep al the rate of 6 miles an hour and ,111roof
ing or olherwise deStroyin~ every building of whateve r male
rial in the plac~ except six. Two Light Houses and other 
Go,·ernment works of massivemasoury were entirely destroyed . 

UNltEASON ABLENESS OF 0BJECTl!(G TO THE PLA~ OF 
SALVATION Hi TH :K GOSPEL ON ACCOUNT 01' ITS DIF
FlCUL"l'JES, 
What would you say of a man who should throw 

away his compass, because ho could not tell why it 
points to the north? or reject an accurate chart, because 
it did not include a delineation of coasts which he nev
er expected to visit, and with w11ich he ha<l no con
cern? What would you say of a man who should re
ject all the best astronomical treatises, because they do 
not describe the inhabitants of the moon or planets; or 
who should treat with contempt every book which 
does not ,uiswer nil the questions that may be asked 
respecting the subject of which it treats? Or, to come 
still nearer to the point, what would you say of a man 
who, when sick of a mortal disease, should refose an 
infallible remedy, unless the pllysician would first tell 
him how he took the disease, how st1ch diseases first 
t'ntered the world, why they were permitted to enter 

it, and by what secret laws or virtues, the offered rem
edy would effect his cure? Would you not say, a man 

- . ' 
suffer for his folly. 

Now this is precisely the case of those who neglect 
the Bible because it does not reveal those secret thmgs 
which beionu to Goel. Your souls are assailed by fa
tal diseases, by diseases which have destroyed z_nillions 
of your fellow creatures, which already occasi~n you 
much suffering, and which, you are ass~red,. will ter
minate in death unless removed. An mfalhble phy
_sician is revcal;d to you, in the Bible, who has at a 
great expense provided a certain remedy, and tlus rem
edy he offers you freely without money, and without 
price . But yon refuse to take this remedy, because 
he does not think it necessary t.o answe1·. e ":'ery ques
tion which can be asked respecting the ~rigm of your 
disease the introduction of such diseases mto the world 
and th~ reasons why they were_ Pver pennitte~ to en
ter it. Tell me, you exclaim, h°'"'. 1 became sick, _or I 
will not consent to be well. If thi s be not the height 
of folly and madness, what is?-Dn. PAvsorc 

THE UOY Wl'l'EI A SHORT MEMORY, 

Deacon T. returning from meeting one Sabbath was 
accosted by a man:-:"Sir, did )'.ou see a_ boy ,,on the 
road drivina 11, cart with a bag ct cotton 111 1t? 

"I think i did,'' said the deacon, musingly, "a boy 
with a short memory, was'nt he?" 

The man looked confused, and said: «Why do you 
think he had a short memory, sir?" 

The deacon seemed to enjoy his confusion, and de
tennined to increase it. 
"Why I think so; and I think, moreover, tha~,he must 

belong to a family that have short memones,; . 
"VY hat in the world makes you say that? said the 

man more than ever perplexed. 
"'vVhy simply this," said the old gentle:na.n, assum

ing a11 of a sudden, a very grave and serious manner'. 
":Because God has solemnly proclaimed from mount 
Sinai, among other things, '.Remember the Sab
bath-day to keep it holy;' and that boy has forgotten all 
about it. His memory must be very sho·rt indeed,-very." 

As the deacon rode off, and Jett the m an to his own 
thoughts be evidently felt that though he had not been 
to church that clay, yet surely he had had a sermon. 

MISSIONARIES-Tm, PIONEERS OF THE ,voRLD. 
Some time since, at a meeting of the Geographical 

Society of Paris, at the Hotel de_ V11Ie, M .. G~uzot, 
Prime Minister of France, on takmg the cha,r, 111 the 
course of an eloqent address of half au hour, tuok oc
casion to utter the warmest sentiments of gratitude a.n.d 
respect for the labours of modern missionaries of the 
Gospel; and expressed the conviction, that if ever the 
world should be thoroughly explored, more ?f the 
work would be done through the en terpnse of these 
learned devoted self-denying pioneers, of H eaven 's 
sending, than by all others: On this_ground, as "'.ell 
as for reasons more immediately bearmg on the high 
interests of man he maintained that Christian Missions 
ought to find a 'rrie_nd and_ adv?cate in ev~ry lover of 
science. lt is n stnkmg historical fa;t., that _such se_~
timents should now be utterod by a I rime Mm1ster, m 
that same Hotel de Viii~, which fifty years ago, ~as 
the rallying point of the Robesp1erres and the Ja?obn~s, 
who laboured so zealously for the s ubversion of Chns
tianity in France and who blasphemously exulted 111 

the anticipation ~f shortly blotting the name and rec
ords of its Founder, the despise d Nazarene, from the 
earth! 

THE SH A oow .-Orientals calculate the hour by the 
length of their shadow. Thus, ify_ou enquire what time 
it is the persun addressed places himself perfectly erect 
in the sun, noticing whe re his shadow terminates, 
measures the length \l.rith his feet , and tells you the 
time pretty correctly. A workman fatigued with his 
labour,. has been heard to observe: "How lun~ my sha• 
dow is coming." ln the seventh chapter of Job, the 
same idea is g iven in these words: "As a servant earn
estlj desire th his shadow." 

WONDERFUL MECH ANT SM OF THJ;J Lut<cs.-The me
chanical object of the lungs is to present an extended 
surface of blood to the air. The air cells exceed in 
number all accurate calculations, and have been thouaht 
to be more than one hundred and fifty millions i;; a 
sin ale man, and present a surface of blood to the action 
of ~'ir twenty-five hundred times ns great as the sur
face of the human body. The lungs respire from three 
to five thousand gallons of air in Lwenty-four hours. 

MINERAL Wl!!ALTH OF GRE0 AT BRITAIN. 
Mr. T ENNENT, in a late lecture on mineralogi

cal geology, stated that the annual valne of the min
eral produce of Great Britain n.moun ted to about 
£25,000,000. Of this, £9,100,000 is from coals, 
£8,400,000 from iron, £1,200,000 from copper, £920, 
000 from lead, £400,000 from salt, £390,000 from tin, 
£60,000 from manganese, £35,000 from silver, £22,000 
from alum, £8.000 f,om zinc, and 25,000 from the va
rious other metals as antimony, bismuth, and arsenic. 
-Britannia. 

CooLNEss.-Presiclent Wcbbe1·, of Cam!tridge CoJ. 
lege, when sailing one day with company for pleasure 

· . i 1. mg pm y eep 
he at Ieng-th came up, and as he raised his head abov~ 
the smface of the water, he gravely observed: "It is 
expected, gentlemen, that you will hand me a rope." 

THE ART OF BEING Poru1.AR. 
"The way ta an Englishman's heart," says the 

Friend of India, "lies through his stomach." Lo~d El. 
lenborough, the late Governor General of India, induJ. 
ged most extensively in the luxury ofhospitality,and is 
generally understood to have devoted £ 1,000, per 
month to the :;ervice of his kitchen, and he mode more 
personal friends, and acquired a larger share <Jf popula
rity than any of his predecessors. 

TO THE JllORNING STAR. 
FAIR LuniJNARY! 

'i'Vhat consternation hast thou caused, and wl11tt sud. 
den apprehensions of doubt hast thou occasioned to thy 
"true admirer, " on thy appearance in thy seventh an
nual course! Consternation, to see thy size reduced 
in one week to just half of what it was; and doubt, 
whether thou shalt live, even m thy present stale an
other year. What bas become of thy size! why walk
est thon, hanging down thy head! what partial eclipse 
has hidden half thy beams, the peerless rays which 
thou hast shed upon the earth! or in whose sacrilege
ous hands bust thou fallen to be thus stripped of that 
splendour with which thou hast, for the last six yccirs 
chas,;,d away the mental and moral darkness which , 
prior to thy appearance overhung this provinr.e! 
Why art thou thus reduoed in thy size? is it be
cause during thy last six revolving motions thou 
hast been subjected to the severe regimen of native 
"avarice"? Why hangest down thy head as one ash
amed? ~sit because thou dost not find that treatment 
which thou hadst reasonably expected from the native 
yonths? Is it because the clouds of h eathen dark
ness and supl'!rstition on~e clispellecl, now return and 
gather thick around, through their miserly disposi
tion? vVhere is thy Jost splendour? ha~t thou f~llen 
into the hands of "niggards" who have stripped thee 
of thy glory and bvightnessi'. Has the Jn.ffna province 
become so sacril!lgeons as to lay ,her hands on thee to 
spoil thee? Is her native community so aval'icious, so 
i:11 ,serly, and so niggardly as to suffer thee to be reduc
ed to such a state for want of adequate support? And 
are her educated sons wiLh ambition and desire of self. 
improvement; with earnest strivings after eminence; 
with love of splendour and pride of office-willing to 
suff1:1· thee, their first newspaper, their "bright and 
morning star," their "gospel" harbinger to visit them 
in such reduced and ruined statl'? ls this the evidence 
of their boasted fri endship-and these the tokens of 
their love and gratitude? Forbid it honour, pride and 
love of selfl-forbid it, justice, mercy, truf.h! For 
some time more, go thou among them at)d as thou pass
est through the d·ifferent mission sbitions,-bhe nat i1·e 
anil English schools,-the different establ islun~nts of 
the Outehery,-the Customs Department,-thc Dis
trict and Police Courts,-the Civil Enginens and th~ 
Commissioner of Road's Department,-ancl the honor
al,Je shops and ba.zaars, where ·are office bi:aring native 
gentlemen , ask them if they are not w illi11g to par t wilh 
,, fraction of their yearly income to allow thee a more 
splendid appeara11ce with a wider circulation,and there
by secure to themselves and others thy greater degree 
of usefulness. Raise a solemn cry, th,it the "Star' 
of their P rovince is through their niggardliness about to 
expire, and the glorious lig ht of their morol day is soon 
to be exting11ished. If they a!'e not roused at this to come 
to thy support, it will be my next en deavour to take a 
list of all those who can afford to buy the Star in the 
above establishments and urge your gTievances upon 
them individually with one last despa iring effort.-Till 
then , I remain , neglectl'!d Star, 

Thy hearty Sympathiz1:r, 
A NA•riVE STUD£ N1'. 

NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that a Headmaster 

for the Jaffna Catholic English School with 
a pay of £3 is wanted and app·lications for 
the said Office will be received by the un
dersigned. 

P. BASTIANPULLE, 

Jaffna 16th January, 1847. Secretary. 

TO SUBSCRIBERS. 
Not having yet received returns from our 

A gents of the Subscribers for the Star for 
18'17, we shall defer the publication of the 
List of names till our next No. 

SunscRrnERS AT COLOMBO and that vicini
ty are requested to make their payments to 
Messrs. P. B. FERNANDO AND SoN. 

Prmtcd and Pablishcd at the American Mission Press. Jatrna, by Eastman Strong, l\'Jinor. 
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